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Events, Lesson Plans, and Broadcast Specials

Support for the WMHT Education and Community Newsletter is provided by:

Native America: Exploring Haudenosaunee Beadwork
 

As PBS airs its four-part series NATIVE AMERICA this
month, we have been taking a look at the impact of
Native American culture in our own community.

We've chosen to focus on Haudenosaunee beadwork, an
important art and cultural element of modern-day
Haudenosaunee life in the Northeast.   

In our video series, we talk to a Mohawk beadworker who makes a living selling her art. We hear
from Cayuga social dancers and an Onondaga storyteller who wear beaded regalia to connect
with their heritage and share their culture. And we take an in-depth look at the history of raised
beadwork among Native peoples of the New York region with a Tuscarora beadworker and
curators at the New York State Museum. 

You can watch the full video series here.

Follow our journey on Facebook and Instagram, and stay tuned for upcoming features
on WMHT.org. Support for this series comes from the University at Albany.

Give Thanks with PBS and Let's Go Luna!

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=iXZ1eQhscng&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=iXZ1eQhscng&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=iXZ1eQhscng&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=iXZ1eQhscng&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/November-with-WMHT--Native-America--Family-Traditions-and-more--.html?soid=1101405349010&aid=iXZ1eQhscng#fblike
http://www.wmht.org/community
http://www.misci.org/
http://www.pbs.org/native-america/coming-soon/
https://video.wmht.org/video/native-america-lqw4nx/
http://www.wmht.org/home/
https://www.albany.edu/
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Thanksgiving is upon us, and that has us thinking about
family traditions around the world, from the United
States to Mexico City to Cairo! 

Don't miss the premiere of Let's Go Luna!, a new
animated series that will take you on an adventure
across the globe to experience different languages,
music and daily life. New pals Carmen, Andy and Leo explore all seven continents with their
traveling performance troupe "Circo Fabuloso" and their pal Luna, the moon! Let's Go Luna!
premieres November 21.

Teachers, you can find Let's Go Luna! classroom resources on PBS LearningMedia. Parents,
check out the PBS Thanksgiving Hub, where you can find activities you can do with your kids to
teach them about caring, sharing and gratitude. 

Get #CitizenActive
 
Are you looking for ways to talk to your students and
children about today's politics and civil discourse? 

Check out WMHT's #CitizenActive blog, a non-
partisan look at the way government is supposed to
work.

Producer Eric Hoppel travels around New York talking to people about their interactions with
government; about the changes they have effected, the changes they are striving to make or
the changes they would like to see.

Visit #CitizenActive for videos, online resources and more!

Free Webinar: Nurturing Curiosity and Critical Thinking in Early Childhood
 
PreK - 2 teachers, you're invited to a free, virtual
professional learning event with an emphasis on fun,
engaging, accessible, and free tools for classrooms. 

How do you encourage an eagerness to explore in the
classroom? How much technology is too much? What
are the best methods to keep students engaged and
learning? 

Designed by educators, this event will introduce you to
a number of teaching models and strategies to help
your students nurture their natural sense of curiosity and develop critical thinking skills.

The webinar will be held November 13 @ 7-8pm ET. You can register here.

http://wmht.org/summer
https://edu-landing.kqed.org/certification/
https://edu-landing.kqed.org/certification/
https://pbskids.org/luna
https://ny.pbslearningmedia.org/
http://www.pbs.org/parents/thanksgiving/
http://www.wmht.org/blogs/citizenactive/
http://www.wmht.org/blogs/citizenactive/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/learning-with-littles-nurturing-curiosity-and-critical-thinking-tickets-51982588321?utm_source=email&utm_medium=internal&utm_content=vpls&utm_campaign=vpls_2019
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PBS will provide a certificate of attendance for the one hour virtual professional learning
event. 

Become a Part of WMHT's Educator Group
 

WMHT has created a group on our Facebook page for
teachers and educators who love, use, or want to use
PBS resources in the classroom (or afterschool program,
library - all are welcome!). 

We will be updating the page with events, opportunities,
and first looks for classroom and community consumption. Questions? Email us at
education@wmht.org.

Visit the Facebook group for more information! 

About WMHT Education Services

WMHT, located in New York State's Capital Region serving Eastern New York and Western New England, is the
only locally owned, nonprofit, multichannel public communications organization that reaches beyond the

traditional broadcasting model to act as a leader by convening arts, culture, learning and civic interests. WMHT
focuses on Community, Culture and Connections by providing entertainment, enrichment and engagement

through television, radio, digital media, and educational services. Have you used any of our resources? Let us
know. We enjoy hearing from you! Email us at education@wmht.org to connect!

 

STAY CONNECTED:

https://www.facebook.com/groups/351023815301399/?source_id=6641739660
https://www.facebook.com/groups/351023815301399/?source_id=6641739660
mailto:education@wmht.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/351023815301399/
mailto:education@wmht.org
http://wmht.org/contribute
https://www.facebook.com/PublicMediaWMHT/
https://twitter.com/WMHTPubMedia
https://www.linkedin.com/company/wmht
https://www.pinterest.com/wmht/
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